All jawed vertebrates possess well-differentiated thymuses and elicit T-cell-like cell-mediated responses; however, no surface T-cell receptor (TCR) molecules or TCR genes have been identified in ectothermic vertebrate species. Here we describe cDNA clones from an amphibian species, Ambystoma mexicanum (the Mexican axolotl), that have sequences highly homologous to the avian and mammalian TCRI3 chains. The cloned amphibian ,B chain variable region (V,B) shares most of the structural characteristics with the more evolved vertebrate V,B and presents =56% amino acid identities with the murine V1314 and human V1318 families. The two different cloned axolotl 13 chain joining regions (JO3) were found to have conserved all the invariant mammalian J13 residues, and in addition, the presence of a conserved glycine at the VP-Jig junction suggests the existence of diversity elements.
ties with the murine V1314 and human V1318 families. The two different cloned axolotl 13 chain joining regions (JO3) were found to have conserved all the invariant mammalian J13 residues, and in addition, the presence of a conserved glycine at the VP-Jig junction suggests the existence of diversity elements.
The extracellular domains of the two axolotl (3 chain constant region isotypes C,B1 and C.82 show an impressively high degree of identity, thus suggesting that a very efficient mechanism of gene correction has been in operation to preserve this structure at least from the early tetrapod evolution. The transmembrane axolotl C,B domains have been less weli conserved when compared to the mammalian C,B but they do maintain the lysine residue that is thought to be involved in the charged interaction between the TCRe43 heterodimer and the CD3 complex.
A fundamental question in the evolution of the vertebrate immune system is the origin of the T-cell-and B-cell-specific antigen receptors. Mammalian and avian T lymphocytes recognize foreign molecules by using T-cell receptors (TCRs), disulfide-linked TCRaf and TCRy6 heterodimers (for review, see refs. 1-3). Each TCR a, f3, 6, and y polypeptide chain is composed of two immunoglobulin-like constant (C) and variable (V) domains and the diversity of V domains is achieved, as for immunoglobulin molecules, by the use of different combinations of V, diversity (D) , and joining (J) segments and by junctional diversity during the rearrangement of these segments (for review, see ref. 4 ). The TCRaj, heterodimer (TCR2) seems largely responsible for the recognition ofprocessed peptides by cytotoxic and helper T cells in the context of the major histocompatibility (MHC) class I and class II molecules. The TCRyO heterodimer (TCR1) is mostly expressed by intraepithelial T cells and would recognize antigens in either a non-MHC-or MHCrestricted manner (4).
All the actually studied representative species of nonamniotic jawed vertebrates possess well-differentiated thymuses and elicit efficient immune responses that would be in part, by analogy with the mammalian models, mediated or regulated by thymus-derived cells. However, T-celldependent responses have been experimentally demonstrated in a very limited number of species (5), and until now,
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surface TCR-like molecules or TCR genes have not been identified in ectothermic vertebrate species.
By starting from the consensus opinion that immunoglobulin and TCR genes may be derived from a common ancestral gene (6), our interest focused on an experimental strategy that could help characterize TCR genes in ectothermic vertebrates. Our thought started from the recently published sequence analysis of a primitive Chondrichtyan fish (Heterodontus francisci) light chain (7 for the first-strand cDNA synthesis in the presence of the 3'-end first-strand primer 5'-GACTCGAGTCGACATCGA-T17-3', as described (9). The amplification step was carried out in 30 ,ul of reaction mixture containing~'1% of the cDNA RNA hybrid, the above 3'-end primer (2-4 ,ug/ml), the TCRJ3 primer [5'-GGGAATTCAAGGC(T/C)AC(C/ A)CT(G/C)GTGTG(C/T)(T/C)TG-3'] (2-4 ,ug/ml), and 1 unit of Taq polymerase (Cetus) in 10 mM Tris HCl, pH 8.3/50 mM KCI/1.5 mM MgCl2/10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol/0.01% gelatin. PCR was carried out in a Hybaid machine at 94°C for 0.6 min, 50°C for 0.6 min, and 72°C for 2 min for 30 cycles followed by 9 min at 72°C (10). Amplified DNA (600 bp) was purified (Geneclean) and cloned in the Sma I site of the Bluescript vector (Stratagene). One of the clones (T600.8) was sequenced in both strands by the dideoxynucleotide method (11) using universal primers and synthetic oligonucleotides and corresponds to the major part of Cj3 from aa 150 (12) to aa 288, followed by a stop codon (TGA) and the complete 3' untranslated (UT) segment. An axolotl spleen cell AZAP II cDNA library (13) was screened by hybridization with a 390-bp random-primed 32P-labeled probe obtained by PCR amplification of clone T600.8 using the above TCR,B Abbreviations: TCR, T-cell receptor; V, variable; D, diversity; C, constant; J, joining; Vf8, C,B, etc., /3 chain V region, ( chain C region, etc.; UT, untranslated; EC, extracellular; TM, transmembrane. *The sequences reported in this paper have been deposited in the GenBank data base (accession nos. X70168 and L08498). primer and a reverse primer complementary to the 3' end of the C,B1 coding sequence (5'-TCACAGCTTTACTCTGCA-CAT-3'). Positive clones were purified and excised in vivo with the M13 VCS phage (Stratagene).
RNA Blot Analysis. Total thymus, liver, and ovary RNA was denatured, fractionated on agarose formaldehyde gels, transferred to nitrocellulose as described (13), and hybridized with the Cp-specific 32P-labeled random-primed probe (see above). After washing, the Northern blot was autoradiographed at -80°C for 1-3 days. (Fig. 1) .
Structure of the Axolotl V13. A search in the sequence data base (GenBank Release 73) using the FASTA program (14) (17) (Fig. 2A ). At the amino acid level, the axolotl V,B matches the mammalian V,8 for most of the characteristic residues (see Fig. 4A ) including the invariant amino acids Gln-6, Pro-8, Cys-23, Trp-34, Tyr-35, and Cys-92, according to the Kabat numbering system (12). In rodent V1314 and human Vf318, positions 62A, 63, and 64 are lacking and a leucine residue is found in position 65, thus leading to some difficulty to classify these families according to the Kabat V,BI/V,BII subgroups (19). In axolotl, a putative salt bridge could form between His-62 and Asp-86 and a phenylalanine residue is found in position 65. The J,B amino acid sequence of clone Vf322+(1) conserved the four mammalian J,B invariant residues (Phe-108/Gly-109/Xaa/ Gly-lll/Xaa/Xaa/Leu-114) (12) . Clones 24 and 1+ use identical Jf regions, different from the clone Vp22+(1) J,B, and the V,B 3' end of clone 24 is clearly different from the corresponding segment in Vp22+ (1) (Fig. 3) . The conserved glycine residue in the junctional area between the V,8 and J,B regions and the different sizes of these areas provide evidence for DP-like segments and for junctional hypervariability in the axolotl VP3 complementarity-determining region 3. Axolotl C81 is most closely related to the chicken C,8 (opt = 317) followed by various mammalian C,81/Cf32 sequences (217 < opt < 267). Significant scores were also found with mammalian CA and CK chains, with the chicken CA chain, and with Chondrichthyan CA-like sequences. Extensive nucleotide sequence homology can be seen between large areas of the axolotl C,81 and CP2 genes (Fig. 2B) . Of the first 100 codons at the 5' end, 88 are completely conserved and 2 present synonymous substitutions. Such high conservation between genes that duplicated =130 million years B.P., before the Ambystomatidae speciation (20), must be of survival importance and cannot be accounted for merely by the selective environmental pressure. Therefore, it would seem that there exists a gene correction mechanism, such as gene conversion, similar to that suggested for mammalian immunoglobulin and C,8 genes (21-23). The highly divergent 3'-UT and transmembrane sequences of the C,81 and C,82 cDNAs rule out the possibility that the corresponding genes are highly diversified C, alleles. The axolotl C8 sequences encode constant regions of 154 (C,31) or 156 (Cf32) aa (Fig. 4B) that can be compared to the chicken C1 (157 aa) but are significantly shorter than mammalian C,8 (179 aa in humans).
Most of this size difference is located at the level of the connective peptide, which is 14 aa shorter in the axolotl. In the extracellular (EC) domain, 39 residues (=40%) are conserved in the axolotl, avian, and mammalian C13 chains, including most of the residues considered to be important for - (CYT) regions. In A and B, residues identical to the axolotl V, and C(81 sequence are denoted by hyphens and spaces, introduced to optimize homology between sequences, are indicated by dots. The conserved cysteine and tryptophan residues are in boldface type and sites of potential N-linked glycosylation are underlined. Important conserved amino acids are numbered according to Kabat et al. (12) , and in the V,B sequence, asterisks indicate the His-62 and Asp-86 residues that could form a putative salt bridge (19). Notations below the sequence signify characteristic amino acids: =, conserved in all sequences; x, a-strand characteristic residues at positions where the side chains point inside the sheet; o, hydrophobic residues thought to be buried in the domain core; +, two proline residues considered to be important in the architecture of loops; /, residues occupying key positions in domain-domain contacts (27). the organization of the TCR CA3 EC region into an immunoglobulin-like domain consisting of multistrand l3-sheet bilayers (Fig. 4B) . The extra cysteine residue that is present in all known mammalian C(3 chains is lacking in both axolotl and chicken C,B chains (3). The hinge region appears to be well conserved, including the Cys-247 residue, which is thought to covalently interact with the TCRa chains. A majority of the hydrophobic amino acids are found in the 36 residues of the transmembrane (TM) region. However, four charged hydrophylic residues (Asp-252, Arg-255, Lys-or Asn-259, and Arg-262) are present at the N-terminal end of the TM region and may not in fact be buried in the membrane bilayer. The TM region carries a positively charged lysine (Lys-271) flanked by strongly hydrophobic tyrosine, leucine, and valine residues. These amino acids would all lie on one side of an a-helix if the TM segment adopted such a structure ( Fig. 5 ) and may form an important surface interaction with another TM domain belonging to a putative polypeptide that could be an element of a conserved CD3-like molecule (28).
In Table 1 , the axolotl Cl3l and its putative EC and TM domains are compared to the corresponding axolotl C(32, chicken C3 (3), and human C,B2 (18) regions. At the nucleotide level, the human and chicken EC domains present >55% identical residues with the corresponding axolotl regions. The axolotl C/31 and CP2 TM domains are equally divergent between themselves and with the chicken TM domain but are less similar to the human TM domain.
Our results show that the overall structure of the TCRP chain is conserved in tetrapods and that it contains elements that in mammalian species are involved in molecular interactions with the companion TCRa chain and some of the polypeptides that form the CD3 complex. This observation is reinforced by the recent characterization of a surface multimolecular complex on the immunoglobulin-negative axolotl peripheral lymphocytes that could be the amphibian equivalent of the advanced vertebrate CD3/TCR complex (F.K., F.G., J.C., and A. Tournefier, unpublished data). The very large size of the axolotl genome [=42.0 pg of DNA per haploid genome (29)] led to considerable theoretical and technical difficulties for the construction and screening of representative genomic libraries and for the determination of restriction maps by the Southern blot hybridization technique. Thus it is not actually possible to give an estimation of the potential number of the C/3 genomic elements or to
